
Husbands Guests
At Monday Party
Mrs. Paul Nelsler was hostess to
members of the Puplicate bridge

<lub at her attractive home at Cedar
Hill on Monday afternoon.
The home was bright with the use

of roses, zinnias, clematis and gar¬
denias. An open fire added a cheery
«krw. Bridge was played progres¬
sively with Mrs. Gist Finley and
Mrs. Jacob Cooper carrying off high
¦honor*.
Later in the afternoon the Hus¬

bands of the ladies present came:
out and Joined them for dinner]
.which was served buffet style.

Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Cist Finley of York and Nick Moss.

Bridge Party Honors
Bride And Bride-Elect
(Paying charming compliment to

Miss Beulah R:iea, bride-elect, and JMrs. WJlliam Page, a recent bride,
Mrs. David Neill delightfully enter-
tained at bridge at the home of her
¦parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Webb
on Thursday night.

Numerous brilliant arrangements'
of late summer flowers were used
«tioui the party rooms as decora- ;¦
tlons,
1 4^'After bridge had been enjoyed for
>an hour the hostess awarded prizes,
to Miss Beuy Hord and Miss Fran¬
ces Paynj who had scored highest
and second highest. The hostess
Stave each of the honorees a uift.
When cards were placed aside the

hostess assisted by Mrs. Jack For¬
tune and Miss Peggy Arthur served
a tempting saiad course with party
^accessories on tables .set with dain¬
ty lace mats and a center bouquet
of miniature flowers.

Mrs. W. S. Fulton
Entertains Circle
Miss Shirley Spivey was hostess

Jit a pretty luncheon party Tuesday
at the New South, paying compli¬
ment to Miss Beulah Rhea, bride-
elect of his week. Miss Rhea's cos¬
tume for the affair was a becoming
tlu« crepe dress with' which she
used black accessories and a cor-
mage of pink rosebuds pinned on her
Hhoulder. I

t

Members of Miss Rhea's wedding
l>arty made up the guest list. The
stable held a center arrangement of
orchid glads and baby's breath, a
delicious three course luncheor. was I
wrved
The hostess pave Mirs Rn< a a;

4>iace setting in her china.

Miss Beulah Rhea
Accorded Courtesy
The Frances Hamilton Circit of

tlie A R, P. church me". Monday-,
tughi with Mrs. Bill Fulton.
Miss Elizabeth Anthony was In

c harge of the program and with the
«ssistance of Mrs. Wilson Crawford
«nd Mrs. Gene Steffy presented a

very interesting and instructive pro
pram on Dunlap Orphanage at Brigh
-ten, Tenn.

Tweleve members were present.
After the business mewing the

tiostes* served strawberry chiffon
Vie and coffee.

11 wood has a moisture conttnt of
*rc»t more than 20 percent, the kind of
Tungi that cause decay aTe riot able
to grow or multiply.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. E. W. Griffin
Charming in every detail was the

meeting of the Twin-Table Bridge
club on Tuesday night when they
met with Mrs. E. W. Griffin a< her
home on West Mountain street.
Numerous varieties of zinnias cut

from Mrs. Griffin's own garden were
used around the rooms and their
lovliness measured up to her usual
artistic arrangement a.

Mrs. McDonnell and Miss McKel-
vie of Lawrenceville, Ga.., house
guests of Mrs. M. A. Ware were in¬
vited to play with club members. At
the conclusion of {he games they
were presented honor gifts. Mrs. M.
A. Ware received high score award,
Mrs. I. B. Goforth, second high, low
score and second lowe sc»re awards
were given. The other ladles were ,

also remembered with gifts.
A frozen fruit salad course with

other party dainties and iced cider
were served. ,

Aa the guests were leaving an out¬
standing arrangement of zinnias
were given each one.

Miss Beulah Rhea Is
Feted At Luncheon
Misses Frances Payne, Bobbie

Simmons and Louann Herndon en¬
tertained at bridge at the home of
the latter on Tuesday night as a pre-
wedding courtesy to Miss Beulah j
Rhea, popular bride-elect of the
week. Miss Rhea wore a modish, cor- '

ded black and white suit with red
accessories.
Colorful summer flowers deeoTat- j

ed the living rooms where tables
were placed for bridge.

After four animated progressions
tallies were counted knd high score

prize presented Mrs. David Neill,
Miss Shirley Splvey received the con

isolation prize.
An honor gift of china in her cho¬

sen pattern was presented Miss
Rhea by the hostesses, who also re¬
membered Mrs. Neill, a recent bride,
with a gift.

At refreshment time a salad plate
consisting of brides-maid salad and
accessories with a fruit drink was
served.
The party personnel included high

«"hool class males of the honoree.

Mrs. Hal Plonk Fetes
Contract Club
Mrs. Dan Finger was invited to

play bridge with members of the
Contract Club when they met with
Mrs. Hal Plonk at her home Monday
afternoon. ¦

i
A dessert course was served at thej

beginning of the party. ;
Score awards were presented Mrs.

Claude Hambright and Mrs. Amos
Dean, high and second high, respec
lively.

Cojorful zinnias were used in the
party rooms.

Miss Mary Ann Crouse
Entertains At Dinner
Miss Mary Ann Crouse was a

charming hostess Saturday night
when she entertained at a dinner
party at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Crouse.
A variety of mixed summer flow¬

ers were used to add to the festive
air of the home.

After a delicious three course din-
'

ner. bridge and rook were played
with Miss Marlon Arthur and Billy
Rurfsck receiving high score in
bridge, Mrs. R. P. Anthony and Uohn
ny Kerns carrying off high honors
in rook.

7,800 LBS. PER TON

No. i Red Sor. (on $15.00 . . . . 3 lot S43.M

Kentucky Cool, Ion $14.00 . . . . 3 loi $40.50
Other good coot. Ion $13.50 .... 3 lor $33.00
Stohei Cool, ton $14.00 3 lot $40^0

( Slightly higher in lets-tha-i-ton-lots) »

WEIR'S COAL
It's a Black Bnriaess. but we treat you WHITE
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Johnston Begins
Swine Improvement
Johnston County farmers have

started a program to improve their
methods of swihe production, ac¬
cording to Jack Keiley, animal hus¬
bandry specialist for the State Col-
lege Extension Service.

Plans for the program were work¬
ed out by a group of growers in a re- 1
cent meeting with Keiley, County
Agent John Piland, and re>presenta- 1
lives of Kingan and Company.
Several of the growers agreed to;

conduct swine sanitation demonstra-
tlons to show the beat method of pro
ducing good and choice hogs that
are free from worms. Kingan agreed
to pay. a premium for hogs in the
demonkrations if reco.nmended
practices are followed.

Keiley says the program is the.'

i

first of Us kind to be set up in Nor¬
th Carolina, Its purpose, be adds, is
to encourage the production of bet¬
ter hogs in Johnston and surround¬
ing counties.
The following points will be stress jed:

/ Sows will be bred to a good boar
Pigs will be farrowd and raised on

clean pasture.

Hogs will be led a balanced /a-
tion consisting of grain, protein sup
plement, and mineral mixture.
A report giving the number of

hogs raised and the number of
pounds sold will be made to the coun
ty agent. 1

Large marketings of chickens are
in prosr <*ct the next few months,
says the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture. : ,

MARGRACE STORE
MARGRACE MILL
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Stop in and Meet

C. O. Marsh
Haas Tailoring Co.

Tailored to your
individual measure
It will be a pleas-
ure to serve you.

Back
To

SCHOOL
School Starts September 1st
Fall Line School Supplies and Clothes
. FOR GIBLS .
One group S3.48-S3.95

Slips
Close oat at $1.09

Sweaters
Pullover Buttonup
$lJ0to$2.98

Dresses
$1.00 to 92M
Plattic .Size 7-M

ftaincoats
S2J00

Children*. *
O Slips
O Panties
New Line

China Plate
Novelties
Underwear

# FOR BOYS#
New Long Gabardine

Pants
$3.95 and $4.95
Part Wool Long

Pants
$2.95

Cotton Pants
$1.00 to $1.09
Blue loans
Size ?. to 14's
$1.43 to $1.8$
Overalls
Size 1-16

$1.39 to $1.94
T-Shlrts
Size 1-14

50c to 79c
Flannel Shirts
$1.48 to $1.94

Boys' Sweateis

Amos tsr Son
413 North Piedmont Avenue

Telephone 325-W

Subscribe ToTheHerald.$2PerYear

Sale fads Sept. 3rd

DIlFIANCI
* 00-16 PUIS TAX

. Kocked by lifetime gtorantee.

. Wide, full depth non-skid tread.
. Pricn reductions on other Defiance

-ftizes. aEso.

?*%00

$1.25 a Week TIMES ,

MOWMTfD FltflT

TRADE TIRES TODAY and SAVE!

CITY AUTO & HOME SUP®
247 BA-rtnXGROUWD AVE. TELEPHONE 522-J

B.F.Goodrich
FtRjST IN RUBBER ;


